Cross-Border Cultural Competency

Teaching Foreign Law Students and Training International Lawyers
Skills for U.S. Law Practice & Understanding
Effectively Addressing Cultural Differences that Impact Learning
Teaching a Mix of U.S. and Foreign Students
Bringing Cultural Competency Skills to Teaching U.S. Students
Questions?
Thank You

Resources handout, recording, and slides:
- FCIL-SIS: [aallnet.org/fcilsis/education-training/continuing-education/](aallnet.org/fcilsis/education-training/continuing-education/) &

Recording: [aallnet.org/education-training/elearning/aall2go/webinar-recordings/](aallnet.org/education-training/elearning/aall2go/webinar-recordings/)

An FCIL-SIS & ALL-SIS Continuing Education Committees Webinar